REQUEST FOR ACCOMMODATION – FORM 1

Please complete this form if you would like assistance with accommodation

Name: ____________________________________ Mr, Ms or Miss (please circle)
Student ID No.: ___________________ Course Commencement Date: ______________
Arrival Date: (or approximate date) __________________
Tel: ____________________________ Email: _______________________________
Address: ______________________________________________________________

My preference for accommodation is:

EDITH HEAD HALL

- Edith Head Hall, a Trinity-owned hostel for girls, offers accommodation and academic support, from the Trinity college Foundation Studies program. Located only 15 minutes walk from the Trinity College main campus and close to the centre of Melbourne, the hostel provides safe and secure accommodation and live-in supervision. Students have shared or single rooms and share bathrooms and other living facilities. Full catering is provided on weekdays.

Preferred Type of Room
- Single
- Large Single
- Twin-share

STUDENT HOSTELS (Room Accommodation)

With Meals
- Albert House
- Asian Student Accommodation
- Jane King’s Accomm, Carlton
- Jane King’s Accomm, Brunswick
- Jane King’s Accomm, Northcote
- Madre Nazarena (Girls Only)
- Palmerston House
- Sandhurst Student House

No Meals
- Arrow On Swanston
- Bouverie Residence
- Carlton Melbourne College (CMC)
- Carlton Student Accomm (CSA)
- Grattan House – Upstairs (girls Only)
- Grattan House – Distairs (Girls/Boys)
- Queensberry Street House
- UniLodge @ Melbourne

STUDENT APARTMENTS

- Arrow On Swanston
- College Square, Lygon Street
- College Square, Swanston Street
- Lonsdale Central Apartments
- Merlin Apartments
- UniLodge @ 740
- UniLodge on Flinders

SHA Managed Properties

- Arden Street Apartments
- Global House
- Hayward Lane Apartments
- Melbourne Student House
- Nelson College Apartments
- O’Connell Apartments
- Swanston Cottages
- University Square – 50 Barry St
- University Square – 127 Leicester St

HOMESTAY ACCOMMODATION

Homestay Agencies

- Homestay Australia
- Student Accommodation Services (SAS)

- $230 placement fee + 4 weeks rental payment* is required with application.
- $150 placement fee + 4 weeks rental payment* is required with application.

The Family Profile will be provided approximately 2 weeks before the student’s arrival date. *The weekly rental fee will be provided upon request.

Preferred Type of Room
- Single
- Shared
- Either

Preferred Type of Apartment
- Studio
- 1 b/rm
- 2 b/rm

Please number in order of preference as we cannot guarantee availability.

In the event your first preference is not available for some reason, your request for accommodation will be passed on to the next preference, which means a different room rate may apply. This will normally be communicated to you via the hostel/apartment personnel when they confirm your booking.

Please return the completed form to:

The Accommodation Office
Trinity College Foundation Studies
CRICOS Provider Code 00709G
Royal Parade
PARKVILLE Victoria 3052 AUSTRALIA
T: (61-3) 9348 7144  F: (61-3) 9348 7627  E: tcfs-accommodation@trinity.unimelb.edu.au

MORE DETAILED INFORMATION AVAILABLE VIA: